Dalit-girl raped&murdered by college authority & claiming by them girl suicides inside institution from
failing in the subject

Dear Friends:
Vanakkam..My affection to you...
-To-day I have received mail regarding the alleged Murder of Vivekandha college
Dalit girl Selvi.Gayathiri issues and demonstration issue...
Dalit girl murdered in Vivekananda College of Thiruchenkodu-Namakkal Dist-Tamilnadu, after Anna
University dalit girl murder. Dalit girl murdering frequently occurring in the State and Central
Institutions. Simply closing the file without proper investigation, Wrong Reason & reports from
Administration: Family Problem, Fail in the Subject, Love Failure-this is the caste Hindu investigation in
tamilnadu for money & their own community connectivity & not allowing to CBI investigation.
Recently, This College issued report like that, College authority provided after one week wrong/illegal
report (for not spoiling their college name), everything collected (Strongly for their own Benefit) for
money from the investigated Govt. Doctors Report, Police Inquiry, including Professional Faculties as
well as college workers................ What is the use of Saying Independence India? Apart from this is it
Democratic country???? Or killing country for money?
One dalit girl murder making as a small issue with the simple reason-she didn't study well.
If u see her body -whole body are raped places as a evidence seen by her parents, parents are saying the
truth, arguing & its initial time doctors report r like that, with in a days -report changed totally from the
political group with college administration side. Now the Administration strongly arguing that is SuicideDoctor report proved (Here is the comedy: That western district area full of covered with Kounders
community –they r only dominant in each and every on post like, Lawyers, Doctors, Teachers,
Professors, Industrialist, Police, Politics, IAS, IPS etc.. including their own people claiming that is murder
& not any other issues……….. This is murder happen more than seventh time in that institution, still not
yet captured by anyone & not involved by CBI Investigation.
That girl also like us a student, so kindly forward to reach your entire friends circle, it may (reach at
anyone govt authority honorable person) give to take govt for the Justice to her family at-leased from ur
support.
Please give the voice on this issue for CBI Investigation
Thank U friend
Truth behind the Issue: (Statement from Parents & Students)
Gayathri was a beauty contest winner. She was made to stay in the hostel, when all other girls were sent
to home for leave. She was taken to chairman's house and there she was raped by 7 bastards including
the chairman bastard, she died in the chairman's home itself. Her body was made to hang in college
hostel, to create sympathy that she suicide herself. Her body was taken to Chennai by his brother (he is
a police officer) and there the DNA test shows 7 bastards sperm symptoms including the chairman. The
7 bastards were guests, who came to the college for a function. To satisfy the guests, the bastard
chairman spoiled that sister’s life.
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